INVISIBLE TRACKS

Standard option used for
TURNABLE CORNER

Option available for
SLIDING DOORS

PANEL SIZES
Largest panel size for single glazing

18m²

- Slimmest frames; outer frames recessed into structure
- Floor Track hidden beneath flooring
- High Energy Performance; highest thermal insulation
- Largest glass panel sizes of up to 18m² single glazing
- Manufactured in Australia using Australian & Swiss profiles

Our Invisible Tracks system hides the tracks within the flooring to provide a seamless flow from interior to exterior.

Panels slide smoothly along tracks that are embedded below the floor level. The flooring can continue without interruption from inside to outside with only a 10mm wide slot.

This product offers a truly minimalist solution with a clean aesthetic.
SPECIFICATIONS

CONFIGURATIONS
With no limit to the number of panels and tracks endless configurations are possible

POCKET

2 Track (offset panels) or 4 tracks

Pivot and Sliding combined

Unlimited number of Tracks and/or Panels

FRAMES
Floor Track hidden below finished floor level
Outer frames embedded in floor, walls and ceiling
Minimum set down of 80mm
Any type of Finishing Coating can be achieved

HORIZONTAL INTERLOCK (Mullions)
18mm wide
Reinforced for high wind ratings

HARDWARE
Manually Operated Slide Bolts (non keyed)
Range of options for electric closure

GLAZING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Glass Type*</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VA Mono</td>
<td>Single 10-12mm</td>
<td>9.5m²</td>
<td>10m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA IGU</td>
<td>Single 12-23mm</td>
<td>15m²</td>
<td>15m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH+</td>
<td>Single 10-19mm</td>
<td>18m²</td>
<td>18m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA IGU</td>
<td>Double 26-30mm</td>
<td>10m²</td>
<td>10m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH+ IGU</td>
<td>Double 32-44mm</td>
<td>13m²</td>
<td>13m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>